CONCRETE & BLOCK LOCATIONS

SOUTHWEST REGION OFFICE
18080 Green Meadow Rd.
Fort Myers, FL 33913
888-992-1400

1 Venice Ready Mix Plant
123 S Jackson Rd.
Venice, FL 34294
800-331-3375

2 Punta Gorda Ready Mix Plant
FDOT #01-498
3333 Acline Rd.
Punta Gorda, FL 33950
888-992-1400

3 Coral Rock Block Plant
41451 Cook Brown Rd.
Punta Gorda, FL 33982
888-992-1400

4 Pondella Ready Mix Plant
FDOT #12-416
2130 Pondella Rd.
Cape Coral, FL 33909
888-992-1400

5 Canal Street Ready Mix Plant
FDOT #12-516
4262 Canal St.
Fort Myers, FL 33916
888-992-1400

6 South Fort Myers Ready Mix & Block Plant
FDOT #12-415
7270 Alico Rd.
Fort Myers, FL 33912
888-992-1400

7 Immokalee Ready Mix Plant
FDOT #03-475
1111 E Main St.
Immokalee, FL 34142
888-992-1400

8 Bonita Springs Ready Mix, Block, & Rebar Plant
FDOT #12-340
25061 Old US 41 Rd.
Bonita Springs, FL 34135
888-992-1400

9 Naples Ready Mix Plant
FDOT #03-300
6300 Shirley St.
Naples, FL 34109
888-992-1400

ASPHALT LOCATIONS

1 Laurel Asphalt Plant
FDOT # A0675
520 Gene Green Rd.
Nokomis, FL 34272
941-488-4118

2 Fort Myers Asphalt Plant
FDOT # A0714
14321 Alico Rd.
Fort Myers, FL 33913
239-770-1278

3 Naples Asphalt Plant
FDOT # A0755
911 Fifth St. SW
Naples, FL 34117
239-455-1579

PreferredMaterials.com
CONCRETE & BLOCK

An industry leading supplier of ready mixed concrete, concrete block, rebar, and more, Preferred’s products and services are the backbone of all types of commercial and residential buildings and structures throughout Florida. You can trust that our expertly trained professionals deliver the highest quality products and are dedicated to safety first at all times. At Preferred Materials, we operate with an intense local focus, doing business how you prefer – with local leadership making local decisions.

Across the industry, no other company creates custom mixes like Preferred Materials. We proudly offer the exclusive “Ready” family of concrete mixes, customized in our own labs to meet the specific needs of your project.

Preferred Materials maintains four CMEC-accredited concrete Quality Control Labs throughout Florida, a distinction unlike other companies in our business. This means we understand the ground you’re working on because it’s our backyard, too.

Our products include:

- READY MIXED CONCRETE FEATURING THE “READY” LINE OF CUSTOM MIXES
  - PLACEREADY™
  - PLACEREADY RESIDENTIAL™
  - COLORREADY™
  - SLIPREADY™
  - FORMREADY™
  - DRAINREADY™
  - FLATREADY™
  - MARINEREADY™
  - GREENREADY™
  - WEATHERREADY™
  - SHOTREADY™
  - BLOCKREADY™
  - GEOREADY™
- CONCRETE BLOCK & MASONRY ACCESSORY PRODUCTS
- REBAR
- BAGGED CEMENT PRODUCTS
- PRE-CAST LINTELS AND SILLS
- GLASS BLOCK
- FIREPLACES
- CONSTRUCTION CHEMICALS
- TOOLS
- AGGREGATE

ASPHALT

With award-winning expertise in asphalt paving, highway construction and site development, Preferred Materials’ Asphalt Production & Sales Teams help our customers build with confidence. Offering comprehensive paving solutions across the southeastern United States, Preferred is the leader in production of high-quality hot mix and warm mix asphalt with a full range of asphalt paving services.

You can count on us for:

- HOT AND WARM MIX ASPHALT
- MARSHALL AND SUPERPAVE MIXES
- POROUS ASPHALT
- RECYCLED MIXES
- PAVING MATERIALS

Our projects include:

- INTERSTATE HIGHWAYS
- STATE HIGHWAYS
- COUNTY ROADS
- CITY STREETS
- COMMERCIAL PARKING LOTS
- INDUSTRIAL PARKING AND STORAGE
- RAILROAD YARDS
- AIRPORTS
- RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVISIONS

With 13 CMEC-accredited Asphalt Quality Control labs in Florida and our DOT certified labs in both Georgia and South Carolina, Preferred Materials asphalt labs are only minutes from your job site. These labs are where our Quality Control Managers perform rigorous daily testing of our materials and develop customized solutions to meet specific construction needs.

Whatever you need, we make it happen.
Isn’t that what you prefer?